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A Boost in the Fight
A booster or additional dose of the
COVID-19 vaccine will help all eligible
New Yorkers maximize their
protection, prolong the vaccine’s
durability and continue to safeguard
our communities against the virus.

Booster and additional doses of the
COVID-19 vaccine are free and
widely available at pharmacies, local
health departments, clinics, Federally
Qualified Health Centers and other
locations across New York State.

Text your zip code to 438829 or call
1-800-232-0233 to find locations near
you. You may also click on the button
below to schedule an appointment.

Make an Appointment Booster FAQs

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?s_cid=11706:cdc%20covid%20booster%20shot%20guidelines:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Xp7INYsrY9s&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Xp7INYsrY9s&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=Xp7INYsrY9s&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104230178485&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104230178485/47bc92ae-6f64-467a-85a4-81e7e5d465f1
https://thegrhf.org/
http://www.facebook.com/TheGRHF
http://www.twitter.com/theGRHF
http://www.instagram.com/thegrhf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/greater-rochester-health-foundation
https://www.vaccines.gov/search/
https://covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/booster-doses-frequently-asked-questions


Free At-Home Tests

Click here to have 4 individual rapid
antigen tests mailed to your home
address. Orders ship for free and are
limited to one order per residential
address.

Free N95 Masks

The Biden Administration is making
N95 masks available for free in the
coming weeks. N95 masks will be
available for pick up at local
pharmacies and health centers.

Get Tested

Click here to find a test site anywhere in
New York State.

County-Specific COVID Resources

 Genesee
Livingston
Monroe
Ontario
Orleans
Seneca
Wayne
Wyoming
Yates

 LEARNING & ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

From Healthi Kids: Active and Inclusive Play
Training

https://special.usps.com/testkits
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/find-test-site-near-you
https://www.co.genesee.ny.us/departments/health/coronavirus_2019/index.php
https://www.livingstoncounty.us/172/Department-of-Health
https://www2.monroecounty.gov/health-coronavirus
https://www.co.ontario.ny.us/101/Public-Health
http://www.orleanscountyny.gov/publichealth
https://www.co.seneca.ny.us/departments/community-services/public-health/2019-novel-coronavirus/
https://web.co.wayne.ny.us/index.php/publichealth/
https://www.wyomingco.net/203/Health-Department
https://www.yatescounty.org/535/COVID-19


Healthi Kids invites Pre-K and kindergarten educators in
the Rochester City School District, parent liaisons, physical
education staff, site coordinators, community partners,
parents/caregivers, child care providers, and anyone else
who engages with or provides care for kids in Rochester to
learn how to implement fun and developmentally
appropriate physical activities that cost little to no money.

This free, virtual training, led by Dr. Diane Craft --a pioneer
in developing age appropriate and inclusive physical
activities for children in child care and preschool-- will take
place from 4 to 6 p.m. on Wednesday, February 9.

Learn more and register here.

 Healer's Village Offers Support for Parents

Attention parents: The Healer's Village, led by Melanie Funchess, is hosting a series of
discussions during the month of February focused on healing, support, and self care for
parents. Sessions will take place via Zoom. Click here to register. 

Recommended Reading: Improving Data
on Race and Ethnicity: A Roadmap to
Measure and Advance Health Equity

From Grantmakers in Health: Achieving health
equity begins with an ability to identify health
disparities and their causes. To do that, we must
have complete and accurate data on race,
ethnicity, and other drivers of health.

For far too long, large percentages of race and
ethnicity data have been missing from federal and

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvf-CsrzwoG9D3hmGY-4B7d9wBb3rK_5Sc?utm_campaign=active+play+training
https://www.healthikids.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvf-CsrzwoG9D3hmGY-4B7d9wBb3rK_5Sc?utm_campaign=active+play+training
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvf-qtqjkqGdZdjkPTGih46-2Z232iAlZB?fbclid=IwAR3QoYV3WEUg76MgWORZWAz1k2Z_DBKgv-4-Ff491lnEyTlreWIYv2e9QGA
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcvf-qtqjkqGdZdjkPTGih46-2Z232iAlZB?fbclid=IwAR3QoYV3WEUg76MgWORZWAz1k2Z_DBKgv-4-Ff491lnEyTlreWIYv2e9QGA
https://www.gih.org/


state health programs, with little progress towards
closing the gaps. To identify the barriers and
opportunities, Grantmakers In Health, in
collaboration with the National Committee for
Quality Assurance, interviewed a variety of
stakeholders across the country, representing all
levels of the health system.

 The second of two reports, Improving Data on
Race and Ethnicity: A Roadmap to Measure
and Advance Health Equity, builds on an earlier
report, Federal Action Is Needed to Improve
Race and Ethnicity Data in Health Programs,
by providing more details about race and ethnicity
data collection in federally administered health
programs and an expanded list of
recommendations for improving the data.

The recommendations consider actions for states
and the private sector as well as actions for the federal government. Philanthropy has a
critical role to play in ensuring that health disparities are acknowledged and addressed,
and can work directly with state and federal government to support the implementation of
the actions outlined in this report.

 GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

Health-related grant opportunities are posted weekly on the Greater Rochester Health
Foundation website.

The North Star Coalition has released its comprehensive dashboard of federal and state
grant and funding opportunities for the Greater Rochester area to help ensure an inclusive
recovery. Click here for funding opportunities.

 New York State Department of Health's Office of Primary Care and Health System's
Management Telehealth Capital Program: Governor Kathy Hochul has announced a $3
million grant program to invest in new technologies that will improve access and adoption
of telehealth in underserved communities. Applications and more information may be
found here.  

Emergent Fund - Grants Advance Grassroots Organizing for Social Justice: The
Emergent Fund supports grassroots organizing and power building in communities of
color throughout the United States who are facing injustice based on racial, ethnic,
religious, and other forms of discrimination. Letters of inquiry are accepted on a rolling
basis. Click here to learn more.

 COMMUNITY EVENTS

https://www.gih.org/publication/improving-data-on-race-and-ethnicity-a-roadmap-to-measure-and-advance-health-equity/?_cldee=a2ZlZW5leUB0aGVncmhmLm9yZw%3d%3d&recipientid=contact-2e5dd59f4b05e71180eefc15b428deec-4f02061dd63746ad84c58e9678741580&esid=b8f1ff76-3f79-ec11-8d21-000d3a554041
https://www.ncqa.org/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__link.gih.org_c_7_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_5yAXh9mgBHhYcqtO8f58cQ&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=-wC8AFXM5RP0LUufPLjF08NP9CRYywgXJ5LZf4DrFUI&m=f7oAAb7Ed_gvbusSZQxh8n4N5P-42zCuuPEgRPbIi-0&s=IjDb7mSJZYouRhcO80nbh52dCyy23T13_aPautN3-NU&e=
https://www.gih.org/publication/federal-action-is-needed-to-improve-race-and-ethnicity-data-in-health-programs/
https://thegrhf.org/other-funding/
https://www.northstarroc.com/?fbclid=IwAR0ivfDnMTfjbT4OqEu3GFtTU3u6XxgtL7fIVcxpkqxIAlMhtLRot_ST6Gk
https://www.northstarroc.com/funding
https://www.health.ny.gov/funding/soi/18828/
https://www.health.ny.gov/funding/soi/18828/
https://www.emergentfund.net/
https://www.emergentfund.net/


Centered in equity, the mission of the Greater Rochester Health Foundation is to pursue and
invest in solutions that build a healthier region where all people can thrive.

           

http://www.bipocparentvoice.org/?fbclid=IwAR2XIaRJMDOjlYr_BIT7jWKT1eBkFnl55kz1ljlHLewZwwCOp4Z3q8Y3tJQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F4smfrknz%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2N1MlkeDbXIYeL3jpA2EkWyK6s28CDlrQnrxOxBcK_AU29bGofkm2hwF0&h=AT0YAN7qItkL-tfyBY4s6pUf0o-KnmaPWwEHDIwZV790zHwfGmVoJ7aFDaZBPYEmiTsG6cjX4WMuh8sCwLFaXjSBSqvcsTkcVkRluRYl9yRa-1EINzG96EjI5re1WVzRkQ&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT3lPSNZk-CFvsu74ANKVYqGsrufIJCWZe1tZ8CGUPNGJ4NbZBF4izwwa6N4Occ0WMJsen0zvPiVtxKkxlNnRpCfWhWZbrp-LrDS5rO-yQPiEF8awADqvviFl0LfxrPArGVGzExI_DVpYGFPqmJkSI6O
http://www.facebook.com/TheGRHF
http://www.twitter.com/theGRHF
http://www.instagram.com/thegrhf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/greater-rochester-health-foundation

